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CLONIDINE IN RESPIRATORY PANIC DISORDER SUBTYPE

Alexandre M. Valença1, Antonio E. Nardi1, Marco A. Mezzasalma1,  Isabella Nascimento1, Fabiana L.
Lopes1, Walter A. Zin2, Marcio Versiani1

ABSTRACT - Objective: Clonidine, which inhibits locus coeruleus discharge, would seem for theoretical reasons to be a good
antipanic drug. Panic disorder (PD) presents a heterogeneous cluster of symptoms and a classification based on subtypes has been
suggested and the respiratory symptoms group appears as a distinct subtype. Method: We report three cases of respiratory PD
patients who were successfully treated with clonidine. Results: Patients obtained panic free status, reduced anxiety levels and
better functioning after clonidine administration (0.30-0.45 mg/day) for 6 weeks. Conclusion: Clonidine can be effective in the
treatment of respiratory PD.This drug might play a role in relieving symptoms of anxiety due to noradrenergic hyperactivity in these
patients.
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Clonidina no subtipo respiratório de transtorno de pânico

RESUMO - Objetivo: Clonidina, que inibe a descaga do locus coeruleus, parece ser, por razões teóricas, uma boa droga antipânico.
O transtorno de pânico (TP) apresenta uma constelação heterogênea de sintomas e uma classificação baseada em subtipos tem
sido sugerida. O grupo com sintomas respiratórios aparece como um subtipo distinto. Método: Descrevemos três casos de
pacientes com subtipo respiratório de TP tratados de forma bem sucedida com clonidina. Resultados: Os pacientes obtiveram
remissão de ataques de pânico, redução dos níveis de ansiedade e melhor funcionamento após administração de clonidina (0,30-
0,45 mg/dia) por 6 semanas. Conclusão: Clonidina pode ser eficaz no tratamento do subtipo respiratório de TP. Esta droga pode
ter um papel no alívio de sintomas de ansiedade devidos a hiperatividade noradrenérgica, nestes pacientes.

PALAVRAS-CHAVE: respiração, ataque de pânico, norepinefrina, subtipos de pânico, transtorno de ansiedade.

Panic disorder (PD) is a common and potentially debilitat-
ing anxiety disorder that can adversely affect patient’s person-
al, social, work, and academic lives1.The care of patients with
PD involves approaches that are designed to reduce the fre-
quency and severity of panic attacks, reduce morbidity, and
improve patient functioning2. Modalities for which there is con-
siderable evidence of efficacy in the treatment of PD include
cognitive behavioral therapies3 and pharmacotherapy.
Medications from several classes have been shown to be
effective in PD treatment: selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors
– SSRI4, tricyclic antidepressants5 high-potency benzodi-
azepines6,7 and monoamine-oxidase inhibitors - MAO-I8. It
has been hypothesized that the alpha2 -adrenergic receptor ago-
nist clonidine also may be useful in the treatment of PD9,10.

Clonidine, which inhibits locus coeruleus discharge, would
seem for theoretical reasons to be a good antipanic drug. Few
clinical trials with clonidine for the treatment of PD have been

conducted11,12. In a small series two-thirds of patients respond-
ed initially but the therapeutic effect tended to be lost in a mat-
ter of weeks, despite continuation of dose11.Another study con-
firmed a similar pattern of loss of response during a 10-week
trial12.This loss of response, plus a number of bothersome side
effects, makes clonidine poor initial choice for treatment of pan-
ic disorder. However, one controlled study found clonidine to
be efficacious for both panic disorder and generalized anxi-
ety disorder (GAD)10. Clonidine has an FDA-approved indica-
tion for the treatment of hypertension. It has been widely
studied as a means of blocking physiological symptoms of opi-
oid withdrawal like palpitations and sweating13.The drug has
also been studied in anxiety and in panic disorder and has been
shown to be effective in both, although tolerance to the
antianxiety effects frequently develops12. It is conceivable that
the drug´s mixed, partial pre-and postsynaptic receptor ago-
nist properties may enter into the development of tolerance.
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Clonidine has also been used to test various aspects of the cat-
echolamine hypotheses of affective and anxiety disorders14,15.

Our aim is to report three cases of respiratory PD patients
who were successfully treated with clonidine in the Laboratory
of Panic & Respiration, which is an anxiety outpatient unity.
We obtained written informed consent, and our local ethics
committee approved the protocol.

CASES
Case 1. A 20 years old woman, student, Caucasian. The patient

began to have panic attacks three years ago after the end of a
romantic relationship. She describes having sweating, shivering,
tachycardia, dyspnea and an intense fear that lasted from 5 to 20
minutes. She had two other panic attacks similar to this first one on
the following 15 days, but she felt better afterwards. In that occa-
sion she denied depressive symptoms like depressed mood most of
the day or marked diminished interest or pleasure in activities. Two
months before her first evaluation she began to have new panic attacks
with feelings of dyspnea,“shortness of breath” sensation, tachycar-
dia, fear of choking, and fear of dying. She describes that she began
to feel frightened of being alone at home and to ride buses or oth-
er public transportation, avoiding these situations. She underwent
several laboratory exams which all results were normal. She was ini-
tially treated with 0.15 mg/day of clonidine. After 6 weeks she was
taking 0.30 mg/day of clonidine and she achieve full remission of the
panic attacks and the phobic avoidance. On the two initial weeks she
describes feeling mild dizziness and nausea.

Case 2. A 35 years old woman, housewife, Caucasian. The patient
began to have panic attacks when she was 10 years old, with noc-
turnal panic attacks that woke her up.As she told us:“My heart raced,
I felt breathless and trembled. I was very afraid that I would die”.
These panic attacks happened only twice. When she was 18 years
old, after her first pregnancy, she began to have nocturnal panic attacks
again.These panic attacks were lessened with treatment with an occa-
sional benzodiazepine.There was a 3 to 4 months of interval between
panic attacks. She did not look for medical treatment because she
thought she had “religious problems”. On the third month preced-
ing her first medical evaluation she began to have diurnal and noc-
turnal panic attacks on a daily basis, describing feelings of tachycar-
dia, dyspnea, trembling, paresthesias and a feeling of imminent
death, with a duration between 15 and 30 minutes. Since these pan-
ic attacks began she avoided crowded places and traffic jams, fear-
ful of “feeling sick”. She had no anxiety symptoms related to gen-
eralized anxiety disorder. Her anxiety symptoms and worry just were
related about having panic attacks. She was referred to our service.
The clinical and laboratory exams were normal. She was initially
treated with 0.15 mg/day of clonidine, which was afterwards increased
to 0.45 mg/day of clonidine, with full remission of phobic avoidance
and panic attacks after 4 weeks of treatment and this improvement
was kept until the sixth week. She describes feeling dizziness and
somnolence on the initial 3 weeks of treatment, but these symptoms
were not hindering her daily functioning.

Case 3. A 23 years old woman, college student, Caucasian. The
patient describes recurrent panic attacks during one-year period,
with feelings of dizziness, tachycardia, trembling, heat spells, dysp-

nea and fear of going insane, with 10 to 15 minutes duration. This
panic attacks happened mainly in closed places, such as restaurants
and bookstores. She reported an extreme fear of closed and dark places
and was admitted to emergency rooms several times, specially
because of cardiac and respiratory panic attack symptoms. She had
no pain, gastrointestinal or pseudoneurological symptoms related to
somatization disorder. She developed an agoraphobic behavior as she
describes that she found out that by avoiding these situations she
could decrease the frequency of these panic attacks, and she pro-
gressively interrupted all her daily activities, almost without leaving
her house at all. Laboratory and clinical exams were normal. She was
initially treated with 0.15 mg/day of clonidine, which was increased
to 0.30 mg/day after 4 weeks of treatment and which fully remitted
her panic attacks. At the 6th week of her treatment she took back
her studies, with the same dosage of 0.30 mg/day of clonidine. She
describes feelings of somnolence on the two initial weeks of her treat-
ment.

DISCUSSION

Our results support previous data of clinical efficacy of cloni-
dine in PD10-12. All the three patients obtained panic free sta-
tus, reduced anxiety levels and better functioning after cloni-
dine administration for 6 weeks. An interesting finding was
the remission of panic attacks with clonidine, which occurred
as early as the fourth week of treatment. It was also found
that tolerance rapidly developed to sedation but not to the
anxiolytic properties during the six weeks of the follow-up.
Clonidine was well tolerated by patients and the side-effects
reported (dizziness, somnolence and nausea) were similar to
that present in other studies10,12. All patients were classified
as respiratory panic disorder subtype, according to Briggs et
al. criteria16. This subtype is a distinct one, presenting more
scientific evidence than any other group17 and may have favor-
able clinical response to clonidine.

Clonidine is known to block alpha-2 receptors in the locus
coeruleus, which has the highest concentrations of norepineph-
rine in the central nervous system and is a very important site
in the mediation of anxiety18,19. Clonidine has been found to
decrease acutely ratings of anxiety in PD patients, when admin-
istered intravenously in single doses of 1.5-2.0 µg/kg. In a study,
Nutt20 observed that the administration of 1.5 µg/kg of cloni-
dine in 16 PD patients led to a fall in anxiety. In other study,
Charney et al.21 found that the administration of 2.0 µg/kg of
clonidine reduced anxiety after 15 to 30 minutes in 38 PD
patients. Uhde et al.12 also observed that the administration
of 1.5 µg/kg of clonidine reduced anxiety in 18 PD patients.

Some short-term studies with clonidine in PD10-13 and other
anxiety disorders22,23 have been conducted. An eight-week
open trial by Liebowitz et al.11 of 11 PD patients, using cloni-
dine to a maximal dose of 1mg/day, showed four subjects to
have a good antipanic response at dosages varying from 0.2
to 0.5 mg/day. Four other patients had transient responses and
three subjects could not tolerate increasing doses in attempts
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to achieve therapeutic benefit.All subjects suffered bothersome
side-effects, including sedation, fatigue and loss of motivation.

In a four-week double-blind placebo cross-over study,
Hoehn-Saric et al.10 examined the effect of clonidine on 14 PD
and 9 generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) patients. Patients
received a starting dose of clonidine 0.2 mg/day.After one week
the dosage was adjusted to 0.2-0.5 mg according to patient
response and tolerance. The condition of four of the 23
patients(three with PD and one with GAD) worsened with cloni-
dine and the drug treatment had to be discontinued. Five
patients (three with PD and two with GAD) found clonidine
more helpful than other medications and became free of
symptoms.The remaining 14 patients felt somewhat better with
clonidine than with placebo but less well than with conven-
tional anxiolytic medications.

In a cross-over study by Ko et al.13, of six PD patients who
were treated for four weeks with placebo, clonidine (4-5
µ/kg/day) and imipramine (100mg/day), clonidine was found
to be more effective than imipramine in reducing anxiety
stimulated by phobic exposure.

In conclusion this study indicates that clonidine can be effec-
tive in the treatment of respiratory PD. Because of its specif-
ic adrenergic action, clonidine may be an effective tool for inves-
tigating and elucidating abnormalities in noradrenergic sys-
tem in PD.This drug might play a role in relieving symptoms of
anxiety due to noradrenergic hyperactivity.
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